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R.im MiSMITwIýI coM3
we are the Sole Manufacturers of Saws 0 r c s

in the Domninion of Canada.
There isno proccss its equal for tempering circular saws. Ote aesrcgieîî .~,a oeu
them, in order to sedi their goods, claim to have the sanie process. Ail such Clainms are FALSE, as the
patentee in the U. S. and ourselves are the onty firms in the world who use it.

MILL STREAM, QuE., on 1. C. R'y, Deccmer :7th, 1894.
RZ. Il. SNIITIt Co., LTD., Si. Cathtarines, Ont.

Di.ARF SIRS,-Driving a 20 in. 13 gauge saw into frozen hardwood, using a 9 in. 4-ply belt,
iui cals he donc satisfactorily, is a very severe test. Vour saws have stood that tebt ctie r tlian
any i itat.c iried. 1 have been cxperimenting wvigil difTerent makcs-botit home and iniporlcd-
during uIl last five years, and give yours the preference. Last order is just to haud and xviIi
report on themn by and bye. -. *,,.

1 ours vc!ry zruIy, J*Uiina tli.ftALN LA y.

R~. il. SM1-itI Co., LT»., St. Catharines, Ont. APFLONBov87h194

Dh-IliR SgiRs,-In regard to your Shingle Saws, you cars Say that 1 have been using Sii.
Saws of your maire (Simonds) for the past four years, and they have given good sat isfaction.I
a,' runn:ing ninie machines and uise a good many saws, but have never Iîdaswytthat did flot
wvork .iatsf.ctorily. Before using your sawvsluse>savs of American makew~hich .vorked wehI.
but aiter ginîng your saw a trial bave continued to use yours, as they are cheaper, and in regard
go worki:ig qualities are ail that is necded.

Yours truly, KILGUR SItIVE.

t. il. SiITII Co., LTD., St. Catharines, Ont. CAeirON. MY3d 87

(;ENTS,-Jn replv to your letter asking nme hoiv 1 liked the 62« SIMON'DS Saw, 1 Mubi Say
ail sny experience 1 neyer hadi a saw stand up to its wvork like the one purchased from you

ist monh. Having used saws for the last 22 years, and tried différent makes, 1 cars fully say
.:is the best sýaw 1 have ever had in mny miii, and wvould recommcnd the SIbMON %DS'Process Saws
lail tyiii mets in need of circular saws.

Vours truly, W. G. SINIMIE.
arn.- l sending you my old saw to be repaired ; please hanîmer to samge spced as

cw one. WV.G.S.

TI3:LEr.n XEplE>" :
CROSS-CUT SAW

These Saws are made fromi the best DOUBLE
REFINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ner on back than front, and the only Saws on the
m narket that are a perfect taper froni thc points of the
teeth to the back, and require Iess Set than nny other
Cross-Cut Saw.

The> are ternpered b> the S:snL'n,%' Patenlt Process,
ifluYti-g .i ç rfe,:~ 11 r 1  .. 0" ýý; -o îb f

* plate, arnd st.nd iv :thut i,: 5 .11.i I -Lý i, 1 ~
VN ,~LîC îuSu.~~ .ucl eu
late the clearing tecth is furnishied %,Itiî echl sasu/.

DiJrections for Setting and Filing are plainly Etched on every Sawv. Nont! gelluans %%ithout our Regibtered Tr.:Je tsr a i. . ;,s~ , ..

TEPLE "ýL A2DE Rr' SAW SW~G-EJ

Made in.3 Sizes-$2.oo, $2.5o, $3.oo Net.
OUR~ PRICES ARE RIGHT. 'KINDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTE YOU BEFORE PURCIISIN'G.

H1. SMVITII CO., Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.
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